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TERM SHEET AND SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
This Term Sheetand SettlementAgreementdatedas of June 10,20A4 expressesthe
agreementreachedby and amongeachof the undersignedparties (collectively, the "Parties"),
with the aid and assistanceof the HonorableWilliam S. Howard who, at the requestof
Bankruptcy JudgeJosephM. Scott,Jr. (beforewhom the Lodestarbankruptcy caseis pending)
and with the consentof all Parties,mediatedthe various disputesamong the Parties. The Parties
have agreedthat this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreementshall be binding and enforceableto
the extent set forth in paragraphl9(0 hereof.
l.

PARTIES
Estatesof LodestarEnergy, Inc. ("Lodestar"), LodestarHoldings, Inc. ("LHI")
and Industrial Fuels Minerals Co. (togetherwith Lodestarand LHI, the
"Debtors");
b.

The Renco Group, Inc. ("Renco"), Iracoal, Inc. ("lracoal") and Ira Leon Rennert
("Rennert" and, togetherwith Rencoand lracoal, the "Rennert Parties");
William D. Bishop,individuallyand in his capacityas the chapter7 and chapter
I 1 trustee("Trustee") for the estatesof the Debtors (the "Estates");

d.

Frontier InsuranceCompanyin Rehabilitation("Frontier");
CongressFinancial Corporation,in its capacityas agent("Agent") for itself and
certain other financial institutions (collectively, the "Lenders", and togetherwith
Agent, collectively refened to herein as ("Congress");
Wexford Capital LLC ("Wexford"), for itself and as agentfor Valentis Investors,
LLC, Solitair Corp. and Wexford SpectrumInvestors,LLC (togetherwith
Wexford, the "Wexford Parties");
The Kentucky Environmentaland Public ProtectionCabinet (the "Cabinet") and
its successors(collectively, including the Cabinet,the "Kentucky Parties"), which
now or in the future have responsibilityor jurisdiction to enforce Kentucky's laws
and regulationswith respectto the Debtors' coal mining activities pursuantto
K.R.S. Chapter224,350 andregulationspromulgatedin furtherancethereof,as
well as any other statutesand regulationsthe Cabinethas authority to enforce
(collectively,the "Kentucky Laws");

h.

6 0 1 5 7 v49

The West Virginia Dept. of EnvironmentalProtection("WVADEP") and its
(collectively,includingWVADEP, the "West Virginia Parties")which
successors
now or in the futurehaveresponsibitityor jurisdiction to enforceWest Virginia's
laws and regulationswith respectto the Debtors' coal mining activities pursuant
to W.Va. Code22-3-l et SEq.and Codeof StateRules,W. Va. Code 38-2-1et SCq
(collectivelythe "West Virginia Laws");

1
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i.

The Utah Division of Oil, Gas& Mining ("DOGM") and its successors
(collectively, including, DOGM, the "Utah Parties", and togetherwith the
Kentucky Partiesand the West Virginia Parties,the "states"), which now or in the
future have responsibility or jurisdiction to enforceUtah's laws and regulations
with respectto the Debtors' coal mining activitiespursuantto Utah Code $ 40-10
et qgg(collectively the-"Utah Laws"); and

j,

The United Statesof America on behalf of the Office of SurfaceMining
Reclamationand Enforcement("OSM") and its successors(collectively,
including OSM, the "US Parties", and togetherwith the States,the
"Govemmental Units") which now or in the future have responsibility or
jurisdiction to enforcethe laws and regulationswith respectto the Debtors' coal
mining activities pursuantto the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of
1977,PublicLaw 95-87,30U.S.C,$ 1201et seg.("SMCRA"1.

SALE OF RESIDUAL ASSETS
a.

As usedherein, "Residual Assets" shall mean all property of the Debtors' Estates
other than (a) the cashproceedsof the saleof certain vehicles owned by the
Debtorswhich is agreedto be $500,000(the "Vehicle Proceeds"),(b) all claims
of the Estatesarisingunder $547of the BankruptcyCode (collectively,the
"PreferenceClaims"), (c) all of the Estates'rights with respectto the Preference
Claim Guarantee(as hereinafterdefined in paragrapht 8) (the "Preference
Guarantee"),(d) the sum of $375,000in cash(the "Cash Settlement"),(e) all of
the Estates'rights with respectto the assumptionof claimsby Congress(in
accordancewith paragraph17 infra) ("Indemnification Rights"), and (f) all real
property interestsowned by the Estates,subjectto Renco's exerciseof its option
(the "Renco Option") to purchasesomeor all of such real estatefor a nominal
sum (collectively, the "Real Estate" and, togetherwith the Vehicle Proceeds,
PreferenceClaims, PreferenceGuarantee,CashSettlement,and lndemnification
Rights, the "Excluded Assets") and all proceedsthereof;plgvided, however, that
the net proceedsof Real Estateas to which Renco fails to exercisethe Renco
Option, shall constituteResidualAssets,as hereinafterset forth. As of the date
hereof, the Estateshave cashon hand in excessof $875,000(that being the sum of
the Vehicle Proceedsand CashSettlement). In the event the Estates,at Closing
(as definedin paragraph10(c)),havelessthan $8?5,000in cashon hand,in no
event shall such shortfall affect contributionsto the GeneralReclamationFund (as
defined in paragraph7(a)). Further, in no event shall any of the Partiesheretobe
obligatedto advanceany moniesto the Estatesto eliminate such shortfall;
provided however,in the eventof a shortfall all partieswill use commercially
reasonableefforts to negotiatea resolution,including efforts to liquidate assetsto
remedythe shortfall. ResidualAssetsshall include, without limitation, all
personalproperty(whethertangibleor intangibte),cash,claims and causesof
actionotherthan ExcludedAssets.Upon Renco'sexerciseof the RencoOption
as to any Real Estate,suchReal Estateshall thereafterbecomea ResidualAsset.
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If not exercisedwithin thirty (30) days of the Closing (or such longer period of
time agreedto by the Trustee),the Renco Option shall expire. Immediately upon
the expiration of the Renco Option, that Real Estateas to which Renco failed to
timely exercisethe Renco Option shall be promptly offered for sale,by private or
public sale,on terms and conditions satisfactoryto Renco, in Renco's sole and
unfettereddiscretion (the "Real EstateSales");provided. however, that if, in the
reasonablejudgment of the Trustee,the possibility that the Estatewill be able to
sell its interestin any particular Real Estateis remote, the Trustee shall have the
right, but not the duty, after consultingwith Renco,to abandonsuch interest in
accordancewith $554 of the Bankruptcy Code and the applicableBankruptcy
Rules, notrvithstandingthat the net proceedsof the sale of such interestwould
otherwiseconstituteResidualAssetsin the eventsuch interestwere to be sold.
The proceedsof the Real EstateSales,net of the reasonablecostsand expensesof
saleincluding, without limitation, compensationfor the Trustee and
reimbursement
of his legal and otherexpenses,shall be distributed,without
deductionor offset, to Renco (or the RencoDesignee(as hereinafterdefined) if
any) as ResidualAssets;
Renco agreesto purchasefrom the Estates,and the Estatesagreeto sell to Renco
(by privatesaleand without an auction),the ResidualAssetsunder $363of the
Bankruptcy Code, free and clear of all liens, claims and encumbrances
(collectively, the "Liens"), exceptfor any valid and unavoidabletax liens on Real
Estatewhich are in existenceat Closing and are senior to the CongressLien (as
defined in paragraph3(a)) (collectively, the "senior RIE Tax Liens"), for the sum
of $5.55 million (as adjustedin accordancewith paragraph19(k), in cash(the
"PurchasePrice"). The PurchasePrice shall be payable in cashor other
immediately availablefunds to the Estatesat Closing. The Renco Option and
Renco's other rights to acquirethe ResidualAssetspursuantto the terms of this
agreementmay be, on or before the Closing, transfenedby Renco to an afliliate
of Renco, designatedby Renco (the "Renco Designee")plovided, however, that
suchtransfer or assignmentshall not releaseRenco from its obligations to pay the
PurchasePrice or otherwisemake contributionsto the KY ReclamationFund as
provided herein. Renco (or the RencoDesignee,if any) shall pay (and/or
reimbursethe Estatesfor) all recording fees,transfertaxes or similar charges
payablein connectionwith the sale,transferor assignmentof the ResidualAssets
by the Estatesto Renco (or the RencoDesignee,if any) at Closing and at such
later date as the Real Estatemay be hansferredpursuantto the Renco Option;
At Closing, upon paymentof the PurchasePrice, the Liens (other than the Senior
R/E Tax Liens, which shall continueto exist and shall be unaffectedby Closing)
shall attachto the proceedsof the saleof the ResidualAssetsin the sameorder of
priority and with the samevalidity as such Liens were entitled as to the Residual
Assets,immediatelyprior to sale. To the extent that certain claims for wagesare
securedby unavoidableliens on property of the Estatespursuantto K.R.S'
376.150et seq.and areseniorto the CongressLien (asdefinedin paragraph3(a)
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(collectively, the "Priming Wage Liens"), Congresswill, pursuantto paragraph
l7(a) infra, assumeand pay (and indemnify the Estatesand the Trustee,in his
capacity as trusteefor the Estates,against)such senior, securedwage claims (as
well as certain other DesignatedWage Claims (as defined in paragraphl7(a)
infra.); and
d.

a
J .

The obligationto reclaimlandsaffectedby surfacecoal mining operationssuchas
the one which has beenconductedon Lodestar's SMCRA permits issuedby Utah,
Kentucky and West Virginia is not affectedby any conveyanceof land to third
parties. Therefore,notwithstandingany other provision in this Term SheetAnd
SettlementAgreement,any real estate,including fee owned or leasedproperty,
whether sold to third parties,abandonedor rejectedby the Trusteethat is part of
the "affected area" of any of Lodestar'spermits shall remain subjectto the right
of Lodestarand its owners,controllersand agentsto enter onto the land and to
reclaim it in accordancewith SMCRA and its Utatr, Kentucky and West Virginia
counterparts.Notice must be given to any bona fide purchaserof the real estate
affectedby Lodestar'ssurfacecoal mining operationsthat he takes title liee and
clear of all liens, but subjectto the right of entry neededto allow appropriate
personsto enteronto the land after sale and reclaim it. Additionally, no sale of
real estate,abandonmentof property or leaserejection shall affect the regulatory
jurisdiction of the Secretaryof the Interior or the govemmentregulatory
authoritiesover the surfacecoal mining operationswhich have been conducted
upon that land. Accordingly, notice shall be given to all identilied purchasersthat
the affected areasthey are purchasingwill be retumed to their approximate
eliminated,in accordance
original contours,with all highwallsand depressions
with SMCRA and its state-lawcounterparts.In the event any of the Real Estateis
transferredto Renco (or the RencoDesignee,if any), such Real Estateshall be
subjectto the foregoingright of entry, but neither Renco nor any other Renco
Party shall acquirenew duties to reclaim or abateviolations of SMCRA and its
state-lawcounterpartsbasedsolely upon the acquisition and ownership by Renco
(or the Renco Designee,if any) of suchproperty.

LIEN RECOGNITION
The Partiesacknowledgeand agreethat:
(a)

all of the property of the Estatesother than the Vehicle Proceedsand the
PreferenceClaims is encumberedby a valid, perfectedand unavoidablelien in
favor of Congress(the "CongressLien") which securesall of the obligations of
the Debtors to Congress(collectively, the "CongressClaims");

(b)

Pursuantto $509 of the Bankruptcy Code, Rencoby reasonof its pledge of
$6,000,000of cash(the "Renco CashPledge") to Congressas additional collateral
to securethe CongressClaims and the applicationby Congressof the Renco Cash
Pledgeto reducethe CongressClaims,is subrogatedto Congress'rights,claims
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and entitlements(including, without limitation, the CongressLien) againstthe
Debtors and their respectiveEstates;and
(c)

all of the property of the Estatesother than the PreferenceClaims is encumbered
by the valid, perfectedand unavoidablelien in favor of Wexford (the "Wexford
Lien") which securesall of the obligations of the Debtors to Wexford on account
of postpetition advancesmadeby Wexford to the Debtors (collectively, the
"Wexford DIP Claims').

PRIORITY OF LIENS
The Partiesacknowledgeand agee that:

5.

(a)

The CongressLien is seniorto the Wexford Lien on all property of the Estates
other than the Vehicle Proceeds;

(b)

Renco,as subrogeeto Congresson accountof the CashPledge,is entitledto
assertthe CongressLien for repaymentof $6,000,000,the amount of the Renco
CashPledge. Renco's rights to the proceedsof the property encumberedby the
CongressLien up to $6,000,000is senior to Wexford's rights thereto;and

(c)

The Wexford Lien is the senior and only lien on the Vehicle Proceeds.

ALLOWANCE OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE DEBTORS
The Partiesacknowledgeand agreethat:
(a)

Pursuantto a prior order of the Bankruptcy Court, the outstandingprincipal
balanceof Congress'Claims againstthe Debtors were repaid, except for certain
costsof collection (including attorneysfees)and other fees,interestsand charges
permitted under the Congressloan agreementswith Debtors which have been
incurred and will continueto accrue(collectively, the "CongressCollection
Claims");

(b)

Renco,as subrogeeto Congress,hasa claim againstthe Debtorsfor $6,000,000
(the "Renco SubrogationClaim") securedby the CongressLien;

(c)

The principal amountof the Wexford DIP Claims is approximately$16,000,000
and (togetherwith all interest,feesand expensespermitted under the DIP loan
documentsbetweenthe Debtorsand Wexford) is securedby the Wexford Lien;

(d)

Each of the GovernmentalUnits has rights againstthe Debtors' Estatesfor the
costsof reclaiming the land disturbedby the Debtors' mining activities and
assessments
for civil penaltiesand OSM has an additional claim for prepetition
AML fees(the "KY ReclamationObligations", the "UT Reclamation
Obligations",the "WVA ReclamationObligations"and,the'US Obligations",
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respectively). In addition to suchrights againstthe Debtors and their Estates,the
GovernmentalUnits contendthey have claims againstthe owners, controllers and
agentsof the Debtors that ariseunder SMCRA and its state-lawcounterparts.
Those reclamationclaims allegedly are unaffectedby the bankruptcy of the
Debtors. The GovernmentalUnits contendthat suchrights do not constitute
"claims", as suchterm is defined in the Bankruptcy Code; and
(e)

Frontier holds claims againstthe Debtorsor their Estatesfor indemnification.

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS
(a)

Except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph6(d), upon receipt by the Utah Parties
of the sum of $1,217,000(asadjustedin accordancewith paragraphl9(k)) at
Closing from the GeneralReclamationFund, the Utah Partiesand US Parties
shall be deemedto releasethe Debiors, Trustee,RennertParties,Congressand
Wexford Partiesfrom any and all claims arising from or related to the Debtors'
mine ownershipor mining activities including, without limitation, the UT
ReclamationObligations;I

(b)

Except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph6(d), upon receipt by the West
Virginia Partiesof the sum of $1,417,000(asadjustedin accordancewith
paragraph19(k)) at Closing from the GeneralReclamationFund, the West
Virginia Partiesand US Partiesshall be deemedto releasethe Debtors, Trustee,
RennertParties,Congress,Wexford Partiesand Frontier from any and all claims
arising from or relatedto the Debtors' mine ownership or mining activities
including,without limitation,the WVA ReclamationObligations;'

(c)
(D

Except as othenviseprovided in paragraph6(d), upon the delivery of
$9,416,000(as adjustedin accordancewith paragraph19(k) at closing
from the GeneralReclamationFund to the Escrow Agent (ashereinafter
defined),the Kentucky Partiesand US Partiesshall be deemedto release
the Debtors,Trustee,RennertParties,congress, wexford Partiesand
Frontier from any and all claims arising from or related to the Debtors'
mine ownershipor mining activities including, without limitation, the KY
ReclamationObligations and any causeof action or liability resulting from
any action, omission, failure to comply or violation of any statuteor
regulation within the authority of the Cabinet or its successorsrelating to
the propertiesreferencedon the scheduleannexedhereto as Exhibit 2 (the

I For the sakeofbrevity, the releaselanguagesetforth in this subparagraph
is abbreviated.The languageofthe
releaseis more fully setforth in paragraph16 infra. It is the intentof the Partiesthat the Debtors,Trustee,Rennert
Parties,Congress,Wexford PartiesandFrontiershallbe grantedtheir respectivercleaseas setforth in paragraph
16.
2 Seefootnotel.
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"schedule B Properties")but excluding thoseclaims if any, arising fiom
or relatedto the Debtors'mine ownershipor mining activities relating to
the propertieslisted on ScheduleA annexedhereto as Exhibit 1 (the
"schedule A Properties",and togetherwith the ScheduleB Properties,the
"Properties").'
(ii)

(d)

Except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph6(d), as eachof the ScheduleA
Propertiesis hansferredby the Estate/Trusteeto anotherperson(or is
reclaimedin accordancewith applicablelaw), the Kentucky Partiesand
US Partiesshall be deemedto releasethe Debtors, Trustee,Rennert
Parties,Congress,Wexford Partiesand Frontier from any and all claims
arising from or relatedto the Debtors' mine ownership or mining activities
relating to such ScheduleA Properties.oThe releasecontemplatedin this
provision shall be automaticallyeffective upon: (i) the issuanceby the
Cabinetof a permit to the new permitteecovering the obligations of the
Estate,and (ii) the contemporaneous
releaseof the reclamation
performancebond associatedwith the Estate'spermit(s) being transferred.

Notwithstandingany provision of this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreementto
the contrary,the US Partiesdo not waive, and expresslyreserve,all of their rights
and claims againstthe Estates(but not againstany of the Releasees(as defined in
paragrapht6(c)) for any unpaid AML feesincurred by the Debtors prior to the
commencementof their respectivebankruptcycases(collectively, the "Prepetition
AML Fees"). The obligations of the Estatesto provide neededreclamationwill
be resolvedby the reclamationmeasuresfunded pursuantto this Term SheetAnd
SettlementAgreement.

CREATION OF GENERAL RECLAMATION FTIND
(a)

3
See footnote l.
a
See footnote l.

The RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,Congressand Frontier shall createa
fund (the "General ReclamationFund"). The GeneralReclamationFund shall be
usedto reclaim the Debtors'mining operationsthat the RennertParties,the
Wexford Partiesand Congressallegedlyhad the ability to control. The Rennert
Parties,the Wexford Partiesand Congressdeny that they are liable for
reclamationof the Debtors' mine sitesunder SMCRA and its state-law
counterparts.Accordingly, this SettlementAgreementprovides for the resolution
of disputedclaims by obligating the RennertParties(through the purchaseby
Renco (or the Renco Designee,if any) of the ResidualAssetsand the Trustee's
agreementto contributesuch funds toward the settlement),the Wexford Parties,
Congressand Frontier to contribute$12.05million in the aggregate(as adjusted
in accordancewith paragraph19(k)) to the GeneralReclamationFund. This
SettlementAgreementcreatesthe mechanismsfor using money from the General
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ReclamationFund to pay othersto perform the reclamationmeasuresthe Debtors,
the RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,Congressand Frontier are allegedly
obligated to perform under SMCRA and its statutorycounterpartsin Utah,
Kentucky and West Virginia. The GeneralReclamationFund shall be used to pay
(i) all of the reasonablecoststo hansfer and/orreclaim the ScheduleB Properties
in accordancewith applicablelaw; (ii) to promote the transfer of the ScheduleA
Properties;and (iii) to settlethe reclamationclaims of the Utatr Partiesand West
Virginia Parties;
(b)

The GeneralReclamationFund shall be fundedat Closingas follows:
(i)

Frontier shall pay the sum of $3,200,000(as adjustedin accordancewith
paragraphl9(k)) in cash;

(ii)

Wexford shall pay the sum of $900,000(as adjustedin accordancewith
paragaph l9(k)) in cash;

(iii)

Congressshall pay the sum of $100,000(as adjustedin accordancewith
paragraphl9(k) in cash;

(iv)

Congress,Renco,as subrogeeto Congress,and Wexford shall consentto
the releaseof the CongressLien and Wexford Lien on the proceedsof the
saleof the ResidualAssets,for the sole purposeof permitting the Trustee
to pay the sum of $5.55million (as adjustedin accordancewith paragraph
l9(k) into the GeneralReclamationFund;

(v)

To the extentthat any personhas a Priming Wage Lien on the proceedsof
the saleof the ResidualAssets,such lien shall be deemedreleasedas to
suchproceedsto permit the transferof such proceedsinto the General
ReclamationFund free and clear of such lien, provided, however, that as
adequateprotection for suchPriming Wage Liens, Congresshas agreedto
satisfy suchliens pursuantto paragraph17 infra; and

(vi)

The releaseand paymentby the West Virginia Partiesand Kentucky
Partiesof all cashbondsplacedwith the West Virginia Partiesand
Kentucky Partiesby, or for the benefit o{, the Debtors, (collectively, the
"Cash Bonds") including, wilhout limitation, cashbonds currently held in
connectionwith any and all current and former Lodestarpermits and
Branhamand BakerPermitNos. 898-0556and 898-0503;provided,
however, that if the releaseor payment of any Cash Bonds as provided
herein shall be impermissibleunder applicablelaw, the obligations of the
West Virginia Partiesand the Kentucky Partiesto releaseand/or pay Cash
Bonds hereundershall be suspended(but only to the limited extent
performanceof suchobligationswould be impermissible under applicable
law) until suchtimc as suchreleaseor payment of CashBonds beoomes
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permissibleunder applicablelaw. In the event that the CashBonds
aggregatelessthan $2,309,300,Renco agreesto fund seventy-fivepercent
(75%) and Wexford agreesto fund twenty-five percent (25%) of the
amount of suchshortfall in cashat Closing (the "Cash Bond Shortfaf'). If
additional CashBonds are discoveredor becomeavailable at or after
Closing, such CashBonds shall first be usedto reimburseRenco and
Wexford for their respectivecontributions(if any) to the CashBond
Shortfallona75%o-25%basis,respectively,and,if anymonies from such
CashBonds thereafterremain, such CashBonds shall be paid to, and
sharedby, the West Virginia Partiesand the KY ReclamationFund, in
proportion to their respectiveinitial entitlementsfrom the General
ReclamationFund (i.e.,$1,417,000for West Virginia and $9,416,000for
Kentucky). The Parties' willingness to fund the Cash Bond Shortfall is
predicatedupon the representationsmade by the Kentucky Partiesand
West Virginia Partiesthat such shortfall is not more than $150,000.
(vii)

All parties agreeto waive any and all rights they may have with respectto
the CashBonds to allow the CashBonds to be transferredto the General
ReclamationFund asherein provided.

(c)

After due diligence and consultationswith mining engineersand reclamation
expertsemployedby the GovernmentalUnits, Frontier, the Trustee,the Rennert
Partiesand the Wexford Parties,the Partieshave formed the belief that all known
violations of SMCRA's and its state-lawcounterpart'sperformancestandardsin
Utah and Kentucky as to ScheduleB Properties,can be abatedthrough careful
application of the GeneralReclamationFund, but that additional funds will be
neededfrom West Virginia's bond pool in order to addressacid rnine drainageat
someof the Debtors' West Virginia permits. In order to resolve the disputed
claims for reclamation,the GovemmentalUnits have agreedto releasethe
Debtors,the Trustee,the RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,Congressand
Frontier as provided herein.

(d)

Pendingdistribution as hereinafterset forth, the monies representingthe General
ReclamationFund shall be paid to, and held by, Wyatt Tarrant & Combs, as
escrow agent,or suchotherperson as the GovemmentalUnits may designate
("WT&C"). WT&C shall make paymentsfor the benefit of the Kentucky
ReclamationFund, the WVADEP and the DOGM on the date of Closing in
accordancewith this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement. The terms of the
escrowarrangementshall be negotiatedin good faith by the Parties.

DISBURSEMENT FROM THE GENERAL RECLAMATION FUND
(a)

At Closing:

P?geI
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(D

the sum of $1,217,000(as adjustedin accordancewith paragraph19(k))in
cashshall be disbursedby WT&C to the Stateof Utah (the "UT
SettlementPayment") and shall be expendedby the Utah Partiesin
accordancewith statelaw to abatethe violations cited at the Whiskey
Creek Mine by the Utah Partissand by OSM. The Trustee,the Rennert
Parties,the Wexford Parties,Congress,the Utah Partiesand OSM agree
that the distribution of the UT SettlementPaymentfrom the General
ReclamationFund will absolvethe RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,
the Trusteeand Congress,(the allegedowners,controllers and agentsof
the Debtors) from any and all exposureto personalliability for individual
civil penalties,AML feesand civil penalties,and will likewise absolve
them from individual liability to abateviolations arising from or relatedto
the Debtors' mine ownershipor mining activities including, without
limitation, the UT ReclarnationObligations,under the holding in United
Statesv. Dix Fork Coal Company,692 F .2d 436 (6th Cir, I 982), and
similar Utah decisions. Additionally, information about this settlement
will be enteredinto the ApplicanWiolator System(the "AVS Notation")
suchthat the relevantowners and controllers of Lodestar, signatoriesof
this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement,effectively will not be linked
to any violation or deficiency attributableto the Debtors, or by virtue of
their allegedownershipand control of the Debtors and will not be
precludedfrom obtaining permits on accountof the Debtors' mine
ownership and mining activities. As further considerationfor this
concession,the RennertPartiesagreeto causethe Application for Review
to be dismissedwith
of FederalCessationOrder#C04-140-116-001
prejudice; and

(ii)

the sum of $1,41?,000(as adjustedin accordancewith paragraph19(k))in
cashshall be disbursedby WT&C to the Stateof West Virginia (the
"WVA SettlementPayment") and shall be expendedby the West Virginia
Partiesin accordancewith statelaw to abatethe violations now known to
exist in that stateon the permits owned and controlled by the Debtors.
The Trustee,the RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,Congress,the West
Virginia Partiesand OSM agreethat the distribution of the WVA
SettlementPaymentfrom the GeneralReclamationFund will absolvethe
RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,the Trusteeand Congress,(the
allegedowners,controllersand agentsof the Debtors) from any and all
exposureto personalliability for individual civil penaltiesAML fees and
civil penaltiesand will likewise absolvethem from individual liability to
abateviolations arising from or relatedto the Debtors' mine ownership or
mining activities, including, without limitation, the WVA Reclamation
Obligations,under the holding in United Statesv. Dix Fork Coal
Company,692F.2d,436(6th Cir. 1982),and similar West Virginia
decisions.Additionally, the GovernmentalUnits shall make the AVS
Notation suchthat the relevantowners and controllers of Lodestar,
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signatoriesof this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement,effectively will
not be linked to any violation or deficiency attributableto the Debtors,or
by virrue of their allegedownershipand control of the Debtors and will
not be precludedfrom obtaining permits on accountof the Debtors' mine
ownershipand mining activities; and
(iii)

the sum of $9,416,000(as adjustedin accordancewith paragraph19(k)) in
cashshall be disbursedand deliveredby WT&C to the Escrow Agent (as
hereinafterdefined in paragraph9(a)), to be held, in the lirst instance,for
the benefit of the Cabinet(the "KY ReclamationFund")' Of said sum' up
to $8,070,133(as adjustedin accordancewith paragraphl9(k) plus Ftftyfive (55%) percentof any interestearnedwith respectto the investmentof
said sum of $8,070,133(the "ReclamationInterest") shall be disbursedin
accordancewith paragraph9(f) for the purposeof paying the costsof
reclaiming the ScheduleB Properties,(including the ReclamationInterest,
the "ReclamationMonies") and up to $1,345,867(plus all other additions
and accretionsto the KY ReelamationFund other than the Reclamation
Interestand that interestpayableto Renco in accordancewith paragraph
9(e)) shall be disbursedin accordancewith paragraph9(g) for the purpose
of facilitatingthe transferof the ScheduleA Properties(including such
additionsand accretions,the "Transfer Monies"). The RennertParties,the
Wexford Parties,the Trustee,Congtess,the Kentucky Partiesand the U'S.
Partiesagreethat the disbursementof the ReclamationMonies and the
Transfer Monies from the GeneralReclamationFund will absolvethe
RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,the Trustee and Congress,(the
allegedowners,controllersand agentsof the Debtors) from any and all
exposureto personalliability for individual civil penalties,AML fees and
civil penalties,and will likewise absolvethem from individual liability to
abateviolations arising from or relatedto the Debtors' mine ownershipor
mining activities under the holding in United Statesv. Dix Fork Coal
Company,692 F.2d 436 (6thCir. 1982)and similar Kentucky decisions,
subjectto the provisionsofparagraph 9 infra. AdditionallS the
GovernmentalUnits shall make the AVS Notation such that the relevant
owners and controllersof Lodestar,signatoriesof this Term SheetAnd
SettlementAgreement,effectively will not be linked to any violation or
deficiency attributableto the Debtors,or by virtue of their alleged
ownershipand control of the Debtors and will not be precludedfrom
obtaining permits on accountof the Debtors' mine ownership and mining
activities. The Partiesacknowledgeand agreethat suchreleaseand data
entry by the GovemmentalUnits as to the particular ScheduleA
Propertiesshall be conditionedupon and subjectto the transfer or final
bond releaseofthe ScheduleA Properties,as provided for in section
6(cXii). As further considerationfor this concession,the RennertParties
agreeto causeany and all Petitions for Review and other administrative
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actionsfiled againstthe Cabinet,arising from or related to the Debtors'
mine ownershipor mining activities,to be dismissedwith prejudice.
(b)

to satisfy
tn the eventthe UT SettlementPaymentexceedsthe amount necessaf,y
the UT ReclamationObligations in full, such excess,if any (i) shall be
hansferredto WVADEP to satisfy any unpaid WVA ReclamationObligations
and, (ii) if there are no suchunpaid obligations, shall be paid to the Escrow Agent
to augmentthe KY ReclamationFund. (The disposition of excessmonies
remaining in the KY ReclamationFund is addressedin paragraph l3 infra.)

(c)

In the event the WVA SettlementPaymentexceedsthe amount necessaryto
satisfy the WVA ReclamationObligations in full, such excess,if any, (i) shall be
transferredto DOGM to satisfy any unpaid UT ReclamationObligations, and (ii)
if thereare no suchunpaidobligations,shallbe paid to the EscrowAgent to
augmentthe KY ReclamationFund. (The disposition of excessmonies remaining
in the KY ReclamationFund is addressedin paragraph13 infra.)

PROVISIONS RELAT.ING TO THE KY RECLAMA.TION FUND
(a)

The KY ReclamationFund shall be held in escrowby a financial institution or
other personselectedby the Cabinet,provided, however. that suchperson shall be
reasonablyacceptableto a majority vote of Frontier, Wexford and Renco (the
"Escrow Agent").

(b)

The Escrow Agent shall hold and disbursefunds in accordancewith a written
Escrow Agreementreasonablysatisfactoryto all Partiesand the Escrow Agent,
which shall, amongother things, set forth all of such Escrow Agent's duties,
obli gationsand compensation.

(c)

The Estateswill continueto hold legal title to the Propertiesafter Closing. All
expensesof maintaining the Propertiesafter Closing (the "Ongoing Real Estate
Expenses")(including, without limitation, insuranceexpensesand real estate
taxes)shall be paid from the KY ReclamationFund or shall be assumedby the
in no
GeneralReclamationManager(as hereinafterdefined); ptgvided, @9,
event (i) shall the KY ReclamationFund be obligated to pay real estatetaxes
accruing after Closing on Propertiesas to which the Estateshave only a leasehold
interest;and (ii) shall the Estatesbe liable for the Ongoing Real EstateExpenses.

(d)

The Cabinet shall use its best efforts to selecta personon or prior to June 18,
2004 (or as soon thereafteras is possible)to overseeand managethe processto
transfer and/orreclaim the Properties(the "General ReclamationManager" or
"GRM"). The Cabinetshall enter into an agreement(the "GRM Agreement")
with the GeneralReclamationManagerwhich shall set forth, among other things,
the duties and responsibilitiesof the GeneralReclamationManager and shall
provide a compensationstructurefor the GeneralReclamationManager which
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incentivizesthe GRM to minimize the financial cost of the reclamationof the
Propertiesby transferringsuchpropertiesor otherwise. To the extent that the
GRM selectedby the Cabinetcannot abideby any of the terms and conditions set
forth herein regardingthe GRM Agreement,the Partiesagreeto negotiatein good
faith to modiff suchterms and conditions as reasonablynecessaryto enablethe
Cabinetto engagethe GRM it has selected.

10.

(e)

The Escrow Agreementshall provide that the Escrow Agent shall pay to Renco,
no less frequently than on a quarterly basis,forty-five (45%) percentof any
interestpaid to the Escrow Agent on accountof monies in the KY Reclamation
Fund investedby the Escrow Agent. That interestnot paid to Renco shall be
allocatedby the Escrow Agent betweenthe Transfer Monies and the Reclamation
Monies in direct proportion to the respectiveopening balancesin such accounts
(r.e.,$1,345,867in the accountfor TransferMonies and $8,070,133in the
accountfor ReclamationMonies). The Escrow Agreement shall provide for
distribution of excessmonies in the KY ReclamationFund consistentwith the
provisions of this term sheet.

(0

Except as otherwiseprovided in the GRM Agreementor in such other writing
signedby the Cabinet,the Cabinetshall have sole and exclusive control over the
reclamationof the Properties.

(g)

Transfer Monies shall be expended:(i) only in connectionwith the transferof one
or more of the ScheduleA Properties,and (ii) only with the expresswritten
consentof Frontier, Renco and Wexford, or in the absenceof such consent,only
in accordancewith a Bankruptcy Court order enteredafter not lessthat ten (10)
days notice to Frontier, Rencoand Wexford. ln connectionwith the executionof
this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreement,and conditioned upon the occunence
of the Closing, Frontier, Renco and Wexford have agreedto the allocation and
expenditureof the TransferMonies.

CLOSINGAND CONDITIONS TO CLOSING
(a)

Unlesswaived in accordancewith paragraphl0(b), eachof the following
conditions (collectively, the "Conditions") must be satisfiedbefore this Settlement
Agreementmay be consummated:
(D

permitteehas assumedliability by
By June 11,2004 either(i) a successor
917-5001and
transferof PermitNos. 917-0017,917-0019,917-0022,
917-5012(collectively, the "smith Assets") or the permits have been
granted l00o/orelease,or (ii) new bonds have been submitted to the
Cabinetto reasonablyassurethe transferof the Smith Assets;

(ii)

Transfer of Marion Branch site (Permit No. 898 0457) to a new permittee;
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(b)

(iii)

Transfer of Island Creek site (Permit No. 898 0284) to a new perrnittee;

(iv)

Order approvingthe SettlementAgreementand the compromiseembodied
thereby (the "Approval Order") is enteredby the Court having jurisdiction
over the Debtors' bankruptcy cases(the "Bankruptcy Court");

(v)

The Approval Order containsa finding that there are no liens on the
ResidualAssetssenior to the CongressLien except for Senior R/E Tax
Liens, if any, and Priming Wage Liens, if any, and the Approval Order is
otherwisereasonablyacceptableto the Parties;

(vi)

The Approval Order becomesa final non-appealableorder;

(vii)

All TrusteeReports(as hereinafterdefined in subparagraphl2(e)) have
beenfiled with the Bankruptcy Court;

(viii)

SandraFreeburger,in her capacityas the ResponsibleOfficer in the
pending bankruptcyproceedingsof Quaker Coal Co., lnc. ("Quaker"), has
consented(with approvalof the court with jurisdiction over Quaker's
bankruptcyproceedings,if necessary)to the transfer and payment of those
CashBondsrelatingto mining permitsNos. 898-0503and 898-0556,to
the GeneralReclamationFund as provided in this Term Sheet;

(ix)

The CashBonds availableto be contributedto the GeneralReclamation
Fund at Closingaggregateat least$2,150,000;

(x)

Execution and delivery of definitive agreementsimplementing the
settlementsembodiedin this term sheet(collectively, the "Definitive
Documents")including, without limitation, the Escrow Agreementand
GRM Agreement);and

(xi)

The representationsmade hereinby the Partiesshall be true and correct in
all materialrespectson the ClosingDate.

Each condition may be waived only with the written consentof eachof the
Parties,exceptthat:
(i)

the consentof only the Trustee,Frontier, the Wexford Partiesand the
RennertPartiesshall be requiredto waive conditions 10(a)(i), (ii) or (iii);

(ii)

the consentof only the RennertPartiesshall be required to waive
condition lO(aXvii);

(iii)

the consentof only Frontier, the Wexford Parties,the RennertPartiesand
the Kentucky Partiesshall be requiredto waive condition 1O(a)(viii);
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(iv)

the consentof only the Wexford Partiesand the RennertPartiesshall be
requiredto waive condition l0(aXix); and

(v)

the consentof the Party or Partiesfor whose benelit the representationwas
made shall be requiredto waive condition 10(a)(xi).

The Closing shall occur on suchday after all of the Conditions have been satisfied
and/orwaived which all of the Partieshave agreedto or, in the absenceof such
agreement,on the tenth (10th)businessday afterall of the Conditions have been
satisfiedor waived (the "Closing').

REPRESENTATIONS
(a)

All Parties.Eachof thePartiesrepresents
andwarrantsto theotherPartiesthatit:
(i)

Has due and proper authorizationto executeand consummatethis Term
SheetAnd SettlementAgreement(except,in the caseof the Trustee,such
authorizationis dependentupon obtaining Bankruptcy Court approval);
and

(ii)

Is not awareof any reasonwhy such Party will not be able to perform its
obligationsunder this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement,

(b)

Frontier. In addition to other amountsherein provided, Frontier representsthat it
hascommittedandwill make availableat least$4.5 million ($2.1 million for
Alliance transfersof the Smith Assets(permit numbers9I7 -0022, 9I7 -0017, 917'
5001 and 917-0016),$1.0 million forUtah sites,Permit No. ACT/007/001,
$800,000for New Ridgetopsite (PermitNo. 898-0556)and $600,000for Permit
No. 898-0457("Marion Branch") and Permit No. 898-0284("Island Creek") in
connectionwith the transferof the ScheduleA Propertiesor performanceof
reclamationwork with respectto the ScheduleB Properties.

(c)

States. Each of the Kentucky Partiesand West Virginia Partiesrepresentsthat the
aggregatedollar amountof the CashBonds is not lessthan $2,159,300as set forth
in the scheduleannexedheretoas Exhibit 3.

(d)
(i)

Cabinetrepresentsthat it is unawareof any other Kentucky governmental
unit having the power to enforcethe Kentucky Laws.

(ii)

WVADEP representsthat it is unawareof any other West Virginia
governmentalunit having the power to enforcethe West Virginia Laws.

(iii)

DOGM representsthat it is unawareof any other Utah govemmentalunit
having the power to enforcethe Utah Laws.
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OSM representsthat it is unawareof any other federal governmentalunit
having the power to enforceSMCRA.

(e)

Wex-ford. The Wexford Partiesown at least$100 million of the lLS% Senior
notesdue 2005 issuedby LHI.

(f)

The Trusteerepresentsthat as of April8, 2004, the grossproceedsreceivedfrom
the prosecutionof PreferenceClaimswas $596,751.71.

COVENANTS
(u)

Renco covenantsand agreesto pay up to $2,500 if demandedby the Cabinet to
facilitate the planting of treesrequired for the releaseof the EasternResources,
Inc. permit reflectedon ScheduleB.

(b)

All Partiescovenantand agreeto use their best efforts to negotiate,finalize and
executethe Definitive Documentsprior to the hearingheld by the Bankruptcy
Court (the "Approval Hearing') to approvethe settlementsembodiedin this term
sheet(which hearingis contemplatedto be on or about July 12,2004).

(c)

All Partiescovenantand agreeto co-operateto obtain Bankruptcy Court approval
of the settlementsproposedherein and not to take or causeto be taken any action
which would interferewith, or frustrateapprovalof, such settlementsby the
Bankruptcy Court; provided. however,that covenantshall not be interpretedto
prevent any of the GovernmentalUnits from enforcing SMCRA or its state-law
counterpartsin any mannerrequiredby law. This paragraphshall be interpreted
in a mannerthat is consistentwith JudgeHoward's "stand still admonition" of
January27,20M.

(d)

Subject to the provisions of this paragraph,Wexford covenantsand agreesthat it
will perform the reclamationrequiredpursuantto Permit No. 898-5535("Miller
Creek") and to s€curecompletebond release. Wexford will have 30 days from
the date of executionof this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement to obtain
rights of accessto perform the work at Miller Creek. If Wexford has not obtained
sufficient rights of access,either directly or indirectly, by the Closing, then
Wexford shall deposit$777,065into an escrow accountreasonablyacceptableto
Wexford and the Kentucky Parties. Wexford shall have an additional 120 days
thereafterto obtain rights of accessto perform the work at Miller Creek. If
Wexford obtains sufficient access,the escrowed$777,065shall be returnedto
Wexford to be usedas necessary,to perform the required reclamationand to
securecompletebond release. If Wexford cannot obtain suflicient access,the
$777,065shall be paid to the Kentucky Partiesand the Wexford Partiesshall have
no further obligationswhatsoeverwith regardto Miller Creek. Wexford
acknowledgesthat in the eventan imminent dangercessationorder (as defined by
Kentucky surfacemining law) is issuedon the Miller Creek permit prior to the
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conclusionof the OA dayperiod set forth above,that all or aportion of the
$777,065may be expendedto abatethe imminent danger.
(e)

The Trusteecovenantsand agreesthat (i) he shall promptly provide to any of the
Partiesheretoinformation (and reasonableaccessto, the Estates'books and
records)regardingthe Estates,its assetsand liabilities, reasonablyrequestedby
suchparties,from time to time and (ii) he shall provide to the Partieshereto, if
requested,all reportswhich a trusteeis ordinarily required to maintain in a
Chapter7 case(collectively, the "Trustee Reports").

(0

The Trustee and Renco covenantand agreethat in order to maximize the value of
ResidualAssets,Renco(or the RencoDesignee,if any) may requestthat the
Trusteeperform certain servicesafter the Closing. Renco (or the Renco
Designee,if any) agreesto compensatethe Trusteeat an hourly rate of $200 for
servicesit requests;however,the Trusteeagleesto executeand deliver to Renco
all documents,and to perform all similar ministerial acts,reasonablyrequestedby
Renco without compensationfrom Renco.

(e)

The GovemmentalUnits have commencedinvestigationsto determinewhether
WexfOrdwas an "Owner," "Controllef" Of "agent" Of the DebtOfSUnderSMCRA
and/or its state-lawcounterparts;however, as of the Closing, none of the
GovernmentalUnits have reacheda finding or made the determinationwhether
any of the Wexford Partiesafe of were an 'bwner," "controller" or "agent" of the
Debtors. The GovemmentalUnits acknowledgeand agreethat any such future
finding would be moot as a result of the releasesgrantedin this Term Sheetand
SettlementAgreementand, therefore,agreethat there is no reasonto pursueany
investigationor make such findings with respectto any of the Wexford Parties.
In the event any of the Wexford Partiesare ever found to be an "owner,"
"controller" or "agent" of the Debtors under SMCRA and/or its state-law
counterparts,the releasesgrantedin this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreement
shall not be affectedby such finding and eachof the GovernmentalUnits shall
make the AVS Notation on the Applicant/Violator Systemreferencedin
paragraph 8 above. The Governmental Units further acknowledge and agreethat,
notwithstandingany such future finding of "owner,"'bontroller" or "agent" status
with respectto any of the Wexford Parties,as a result of the releasesgrantedin
this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreement,there will be no denial or revocation
of mining permits or amendmentsthereto,imposition of liability for reclamation
obligations exceptas expresslyassumedby the Wexford Partiesin this Term
Sheetand SettlementAgreement,or link with unabatedor uncorrectedviolations
of the Debtors on the ApplicanWiolator Systemmadewith respectto or imposed
on any of the Wexford Parties.Nothing containedin this Term Sheetand
SettlementAgreementis intendedto or shall be construedas an inferenceor
admissionof ownership,control or agencystatusby any of the Wexford Parties.
The Partiesagreethat neither the releasescontainedherein nor this covenantshall
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apply to any of the ScheduleA Propertiesunlessand until transferredas
contemplatedunder paragraph6(cXii) above.
(h)

The GovernmentalUnits acknowledgeand agreethat there is no reasonto pursue
any investigationor make findings with respectto Congressto determinethat
Congressis or ever was an "owner", "controllef', "agent", or "violator" of the
Debtors and any such future finding would be moot as a result of tho releases
grantedin this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreement. In the event Congress
were ever found to be an "owner," "controller" or "agent" of the Debtors under
SMCRA and/or its state-lawcounterparts,the releasesgrantedin this Term Sheet
and SettlementAgreementshall not be affectedby such finding and each of the
GovemmentalUnits shall make the AVS Notation on the ApplicanWiolator
Systemreferencedin paragraph8 above,The GovemmentalUnits further
acknowledgeand agreethat, notwithstandingany such future finding of "ownor,"
"controller" or "agent" statuswith respectto Congress,as a result of the releases
grantedin this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreement,there will be no imposition
of liability for reclamationobligations exceptas expresslyassumedby Congress
in this Term Sheetand SefflementAgreement,ot link with unabatedor
uncorrectedviolations of the Debtors on the Applicant/Violator Systemmade
with respectto or imposedon Congress.Nothing containedin this Term Sheet
and SettlementAgreementis intendedto or shall be construedas an inferenceor
admissionof ownership,control or agencystatusby Congress. The Partiesagree
that neither the releasescontainedherein nor this covenantshall apply to any of
the ScheduleA Propertiesunlessand until transfenedas contemplatedunder
paragraph6(cXii) above.

(i)

The GovemmentalUnits have determinedthat some of the RennertPartiesare an
"owner," or "controller" of the Debtors under SMCRA and/or its state-law
counterparts.The GovernmentalUnits acknowledgeand agreethat links to
violations of the Debtors will be absolvedand that there is no reasonto pursue a
determinationof Drx Fork agencywith regardto the RennertParties. To the
extent any RennertPartiesare or are ever found to be an "owner," "controller" or
"agent" of the Debtors under SMCRA and/or its state-lawcounterparts,the
releasesgrantedin this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreementshall not be
affectedby such finding and eachof the GovernmentalUnits shall make the AVS
Notation on the ApplicanWiolator Systemreferencedin paragraph8 above.The
GovernmentalUnits further acknowledgeand agreethat, notrvithstandingany
such future finding of "owner," "controller" or "agent" statuswith respectto any
of the RennertParties,as a result of the releasesgrantedin this Term Sheetand
SettlementAgreement,therewill be no denial or revocation of mining permits or
amendmentsthereto,imposition of liability for reclunation obligations exceptas
expresslyassumedby the RennertPartiesin this Term Sheetand Settlement
Agreement,or link with unabatedor uncorrectedviolations of the Debtors on the
ApplicanWiolator Systemmadewith respectto or imposedon any of the Rennert
Parties. Nothing containedin this Term Sheetand SettlementAgreementis
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intendedto or shall be construedas an admissionof ownership,control or agency
statusby any of the RennertParties. The Partiesagreethat neither the releases
containedherein nor this covenantshall apply to any of the ScheduleA Properties
unlessand until transferredas contemplatedunder paragraph6(cXii) above.
13.

EXCESS.CONTRIBUTIONS TO KY RXCLAMATION FLIND
(a)

(b)

To the extent that (y) the ReclamationMonies budgetedfor the ScheduleB
Propertiesexceedsthe actual cost of reclaiming or transfening such propertiesas
set forth on the Scheduleannexedheretoas Exhibit 2, or (z) the Transfer Monies
budgetedfor the ScheduleA Propertiesexceedsthe actual cost oftransferring
suchproperty (as set forth on a side letter executedamongRenco, Frontier and
Wexford with respectto the ScheduleA Properties(the "Schedule A Side
Letter")), such excess(collectively, the "ExcessFunds") shall be distributed as
follows:
(i)

ExcessFunds up to $500,000shall be paid 50% to Renco, and 50% to
Wexford, without offset or deduction;

(ii)

ExcessFundsin excessof $500,000shall be distributed pro rata to those
partieswho contributedto the GeneralReclamationFund (exclusive of the
CashBonds) basedupon their respectivenet contributions to such fund
(i.e., less any distributionsreceivedpursuantto clause(i) above and any
amountsreceivedby Renco (or the Renco Designee,if any) on accountof
the ResidualAssets).

To the extent that (i) any of the Propertiesare transfened, and (ii) such transfer
resultsin a net savingsas againstthe budgetedcost of transferring/reclaimingthe
subjectproperty (as set forth in the ScheduleA Side Letter and on ScheduleB
with respectto the ScheduleB Properties),one-third (33 %W of such net savings
shall be paid, upon the transferof suchproperty, by the Escrow Agent, as Excess
Funds in accordancewith paragraph13(a)suora. (It is assumedthat the GRM
may be entitled to up to a one-third shareof suchnet savings,which shall be paid
to the GRM in accordancewith the GRM Agreement;the remaining one-third (33
%%) of such net savingsswill remain part of the ReclamationFunds (if the
Property so hansfened was a ScheduleB Property) or part of the Transfer Monies
(if the Propertyso transfenedwas a ScheduleA Property). Except as provided in
this paragraph,ExcessFunds,if any, shall be distributedto the contributing
partiesonly after all Propertieshave beentransferredand/or reclaimed.

'

To the extent that the GRM Agteement provides that the GRM will receive less than a one third share, more than
one third of the net savings resulting from the transfer of a Property would remain in the account for Transfer
Monies or account for Reclamation Monies, as the case may be, subject to disbursement of such funds as otherwise
provided herein.
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14.

15.

SHARINGOF NET PROCEEDS
OFRESIDUAI ASSET
(a)

Renco (or the RencoDesignee,if any) agreesthat it shall pay to the Trustee for
the benefit of the Estates:one (l7o) percentof the first $5.55 million ofNet
Proceedsof non-cashResidualAssets,plus fifty (50%) percent of the Net
Proceedsof the non-cashResidualAssetsin excessof $5.55million. As used
herein, 'Net Proceeds"shall mean all cashproceedsreceivedby Renco (or the
Renco Designee,if any) as a result of any liquidation, saleor other disposition of
the ResidualAssets,after deduction,to the extent actually incuned and paid, of:
(i) all reasonablecostsand expensesincurred in connectionwith such liquidation,
sale or other disposition,including commissionsand reasonableprofessionalfees,
and (ii) all post-closingadjustmentsand liabilities with respectto such
transactions.

(b)

Within thirty (30) daysof the end of eachcalendarquarter,Renco (or the Renco
Designee,if any) shall deliver to the Trusteea verified statementof all Residual
Assetssold, transferredor otherwisedisposedof during the calendarquarterjust
ended,the Estate'sshareof Net Froceedsrealized therefrom and the calculation
thereof,togetherwith a check payableto the Trusteedrawn in the amountof any
payment to which the Trusteeis entitled in accordancewith paragraph(a) above.

(c)

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the terms upon which the Residual Assetsmay be
sold, transferredor otherwisedisposedof shall be solely within the business
judgment of Renco (or the RencoDesignee,if any) and shall not be subjectto
review or challengebythe Trusteeor any other creditor of the Estates. Neither
the Trusteenor the Estatesshall have any ownershipinterest in the Residual
Assets;ratherthe Estatesshall have a contractualright to receive their shareof the
Net Proceeds.

CEBTAINWAIVERSOFRIGETSTO RECEIVEDISTRIBUTIONSFROM
ESTATES
(a)

Frontier agreesto waive any and all rights to receive distribution of property from
the Estateson accountof any claims Frontier has or may have or assert,against
the Estates,nrovided, howevgf, that such waiver shall in no vray affect Frontier's
entitlementto sharein ExcessFundsas provided in paragraph13.

(b)

Congressagreesto waive any and all rights to receivedistribution of property
from the Estateson accountof any claims Congresshas or may have or assert
againstthe Estatesincluding, without limitation, the CongressCollection Claims,
provided, however,that suchwaiver shall in no way affect Congress' entitlement
to sharein ExcessFunds as provided in paragraph13.

(c)

Renco agreesto waive any and all rights to receive distribution of property from
the Estateson accountof any claims Rencohas or may have or assertagainstthe
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Estates,ryidgd, however,that suchwaiver shall in no way affect Renco's
entitlementto sharein ExcessFundsas provided in paragraph 13.

16.

(d)

Wexford agreesto waive any and all rights to receivedishibution of property
from the Estateson accountof any claims Wexford has or may have or assert
againstthe Estates,provided, however,that suchwaiver shall in no way affect
Wexford's entitlementto sharein ExcessFunds as provided in paragraph13.

(e)

Each of the GovemmentalUnits agreesto waive any and all rights to receive
dishibution ofproperty from the Estateson accountof any reclamationclaims it
has or may have or assertagainstthe Estates,including, without limitation, the
ScheduleA Properties,exceptthat the U.S. Partiesdo not waive, and expressly
reserve,their rights againstthe Estatesto receive distribution on accountof any
allowed PrepetitionAML Fees.

CERTAIN RELEASES
(a)

In considerationfor the respectivepromisesand undertakingsof the Partiesunder
this SettlementAgreement,the following releasesshall be granted:
(i)

Trustee. At Closing, the Trusteeand his advisorsand consultantsshall be
releasedby Congress,the RennertParties, the Wexford Parties,Frontier
(and their respectiveaffiliates, officers, directorsnagents,successorsand
assigns)and the GovernmentalUnits from any and all claims and/or
obligations which any of the foregoingreleasorshas or may have based
upon any act or omissionrelatedto serviceby the Trusteeon behalf of the
Debtors or Estatesthrough the Closing;

(ii)

Conpress. At Closing, Congressand all of its respectiveaffiliates,
officers, directors,agents,advisors,consultants,successorsand assigns
(collectively, the "CongressReleasees")shall be releasedby the Rennert
Parties,the Wexford Parties,Frontier (and their respectiveaffiliates,
officers, directors,agents,successorsand assigns),Trustee,Estates,
including, without limitation, thosecreditorsof the Estateswhose claims
are basedupon unpaid wagesor wage benelits (collectively, the "Wage
Claimants') and the GovernmentalUnits from any and all claims which
any of the foregoing releasorshas or may have basedupon any actions
takenor not taken by any of the CongressReleaseesthrough the Closing
with respectto the Debtors,as debtorsor debtorsin possession,the
Debtors' operations,business,assetsor affairs or arising in connection
with the Casesor administrationthereof, including, without limitation,
claims for lender liability, claims arising under $506(c) of the Bankruptcy
Codeor underthe BankruptcyCourt's benchruling on December11,2002
(the "December 11 Instruction"), any claims for fraudulent transfer,
preferences,breachof contract,breachof duty and all claims under any
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reclamationstatute,including releasesfor individual and corporatecivil
penalties;criminal penalties(but only to the extent eachGovernmental
Unit has the power to releasesuch claims6;;Rtr4L fees; AVS ownership
and control liability; individual liability for reclamation; debarment;and
disposition (consistentwith the releasescontainedin this Term SheetAnd
SettlementAgreement)of all administrativecasesrelating to Debtors' coal
mine ownershipor mining and reclamationactivities, including bond
forfeiture actionswhich are cunently pending before the Statesand the US
Partiesand other enforcementactionswhich may be pending at Closing,
provided, however,that suchreleasefrom the GovemmentalUnits as to a
particular ScheduleA Property shall be conditioned upon and subjectto
the transferof such ScheduleA Property. In the event that any Schedule
A Propertyis transferredor the bonds are otherwise fully released,the
Partiesshall dismisswith prejudicethe administrativeand enforcement
actionseachhas initiated that are currently pending before the Statesand
the US Partiesand other enforcernentactionswhich may be pending
relating to the Debtors' coal mine ownershipor mining and reclamation
activities on suchScheduleA Properties.
(iii)

Renco. At Closing, the RennertPartiesand their respectiveaffiliates,
shareholders,officers, directors,agents,advisors,consultants,successors
and assigns(collectively, the "Renco Releasees')shall be releasedby
Congress,the Wexford Parties,Frontier (and their respectiveaffiliates,
officers, directors,agents,successorsand assigns),Trustee,Estates,Wage
Claimants,and the GovernmentalUnits from any and all claims which any
of the foregoing releasorshasor may have basedupon any actionstaken
or not takenby any of the RencoReleaseesthrough the Closing with
respectto the Debtors,as debtorsor debtorsin possession,the Debtors'
operations,business,assetsor affairs or arising in connectionwith the
Casesor administrationthereof,including, without limitation, claims
basedupon any avoidanceactionsarising under the Bankruptcy Code,
claims arising under $506(c) of the Banlcuptcy Code or under the
December1l Instruction,any claims for fraudulent transfer,preferences,
breachof contract,breachof duty and all claims under any reclamation
statuteincluding releasesfor individual and corporatecivil penalties;
criminal penalties(but only-to the extent eachGovemmentalUnit has the
power to releasesuch claim'); AML fees;AVS ownership and control
liability; individual liability for reclamation;debarment;and disposition
(consistentwith the releasescontainedin this Term SheetAnd Settlement
Agreement)of all adminishativecasesrelating to Debtors' coal mine
ownershipor mining and reclamationactivities, including bond forfeiture
actions,which are currently pendingbefore the Statesand the US Parties

uOSMhasstated
thatit doesnotbelievethatit hasthepowerto release
criminalpenalties.
?Seefootnote
6.
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and other enforcementactionswhich may be pending at Closing;
ptOVtded,however, that such releasefrom the Governmental Units as to a
particular ScheduleA Property shall be conditionedupon and subjectto
the transferof suchScheduleA Property. In the event that any Schedule
A Propertyis transferredor the bonds are otherwise fully released,the
Partiesshall dismisswith prejudicethe administrativeand enforcernent
actionseachhas initiated that are cunently pending before the Statesand
the US Partiesand other enforcementactionswhich may be pending
relating to the Debtors' coal mine ownershipor mining and reclamation
activities on such ScheduleA Properties. Not'nithstanding the foregoing
release,Renco shall remain liable with respectto their obligations as to
EastemResources,Inc. to the extent set forth in paragraphl2(a);
(iv)

8

Wexford. At Closing, the Wexford Partiesand their respectiveaffiliates,
shareholders,agents,directors,officers, advisors,consultants,successors
and assigns(collectively, the "Wexford Releasees')shall be releasedby
Congress,the RennertParties,Frontier (and their respectiveaffiliates,
officers, directors,agents,successorsand assigns),Trustee,Estates,Wage
Claimantsand the GovemmentalUnits from any and all claims which any
of the foregoing releasorshas or may have basedupon any actionstaken
or not takenby any of the Wexford Releaseesthrough the Closing with
respectto the Debtors,as debtorsor debtorsin possession,the Debtors'
operations,business,assetsor affairs or arising in connectionwith the
Casesor administrationthereol including, without limitation, claims
under the intercreditoragreementbetweenWexford and Congress,claims
for lender liability, claims arising under $506(c) of the Bankruptcy Code
or under the December11 Instruction,any claims for fraudulent transfer,
preferences,breachofcontract, breachofduty and all claims under any
reclamationstatuteincluding releasesfor individual and corporatecivil
penalties;criminal penalties(but only to^theextent each Govemmental
Unit hasthe powerto releasesuchclaimu);AML fees;AVS ownership
and control liability; individual liability for reclamation;debarment;and
disposition (consistentwith the releasescontainedin this Term SheetAnd
SettlernentAgreement)of all administrativecasesrelating to Debtors' coal
mine ownershipor mining and reclamationactivities, including bond
forfeiture actions,which are cunently pending before the Statesand US
Partiesand other enforcementactionswhich may be pending at Closing;
provided, however,that suchreleasefrom the GovernmentalUnits as to a
particular ScheduleA Propertyshall be conditionedupon and subjectto
the hansfer of such ScheduleA Property. Notwithstanding the foregoing
release,the Wexford Partiesshall remain liable with respectto their
obligationsas to Miller Creek to the extent set forth in paragraphl2(d). In
the event that any ScheduleA Property is transferredor the bonds are

See footnote 6.
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otherwisefully released,the Partiesshall dismisswith prejudice the
administrativeand enforcementactionseachhas initiated that are
currently pendingbefore the Statesand the US Parties and other
enforcementactionswhich may be pending relating to the Debtors' coal
mine ownershipor mining and reclamationactivities on such ScheduleA
Properties;
(v)

e

Frontier. At Closing, Frontier and its affiliates, shareholders,officers,
directors,agents,advisors,consultants,successorsand assigns
(collectivelg the "Frontier Releasees')shall be releasedby Congless,the
RennertParties,the Wexford Parties,(and their respectiveafftliates,
officers, directors,agents,successorsand assigns),Trustee,Estates,Wage
Claimants and the GovernmentalUnits (other than the Utah Parties)from
any and all claims which any of the foregoing releasorshas or may have
basedupon any actionstaken or not takenby any of the Frontier Releasees
through the Closing with respectto the Debtors, as debtorsor debtorsin
possession,the Debtors' operations,business,assetsor affairs or arising in
connectionwith the Casesor administrationthereof, including, without
limitation, claims under the ReclamationBonds, claims arising under
$506(c) of the Bankruptcy Code or under the December I I Instruction,
any claims for fraudulenttransfer,preferences,breach of contract,breach
of duty and all claims under any reclamationstatuteincluding releasesfor
individual and corporatecivil penaltiescriminal penalties(but only to 4.
extent that eachGovernmentalUnit has the power to releasesuch claim');
AML fees;AVS ownershipand control liability; individual liability for
reclamation;debannent;and disposition (consistentwith the releases
containedin this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement)of all
administrativecasesrelating to Debtors' coal mine ownership or mining
and reclamationactivities,including bond forfeiture actions,which are
currently pendingbefore the Statesand US Partiesand other enforcement
actionswhich may be pending at Closing; provided, however, that such
releasefrom the GovemmentalUnits as to a particular ScheduleA
Property shall be conditionedupon and subjectto the transfer ofsuch
ScheduleA Property. In the eventthat any ScheduleA Property is
transferredor the bonds are otherwisefully released,the Partiesshall
dismisswith prejudicethe administrativeand enforcementactions each
has initiated that are currently pendingbefore the Statesand the US Parties
and other enforcementactionswhich may be pending relating to the
Debtors' coal mine ownershipor mining and reclamationactivities on
suchScheduleA Properties;

See footnote 6.
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17.

(b)

Notwithstandingthe foregoingthe releasesprovided for herein shall in no way be
construedto releaseor excuseany party from its obligations under this Settlement
Agreement.

(c)

The releasesto be grantedpursuantto this Agreementshall be for the benefit only
of the Trustee,Wexford Parties,RennertParties,Congressand Frontier and their
respectiveaffiliates, agents,shareholders,directors,officers, advisors,
consultants,successorsand assigns(collectively, the "Releasees"). Each of the
Releaseesdoesnot release,and expresslyretains,any and all claims it has against
any parties (other than the Releasees)which are or may be jointly liable with any
of the Releaseeswith respectto such claims.

ADMINISTRATIVE CLAMS
(a)

Congressshall assume,administer(including any requiredtax reporting and
remittances)and pay finally allowed or determinedwage claims assertedby
former employeesof the Debtorsor Estateseamedand due for the period of
December 11,2002 through July 13, 2003, including but not limited to all wage
claims arising during suchperiod for which liens exist pursuantto KRS 376.150
et seq.(the "DesignatedWage Claims"); provided, however, that in no event shall
any commissionsbe paid or payableto the Trusteeby virtue of said payments.
For the purposesof this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement,including this
paragraph17, Congressshall not be deemedan employer for any federal or state
tax relatedliabilities.

(b)

Congressshall have no liability, obligation or responsibility whatsoeverin
connectionwith any claim of a former or current employeeof the Debtors or
Estateswhich is not a DesignatedWage Claim. It is a condition precedentto
Closingthat the BankruptcyCourt shall orderand determine,in connectionwith
approving this Term SheetAnd SettlementAgreement,that the six month period
in which Priming WageLiens pursuantto KRS 376.150et seq.may havebeen
eamedand becomedue under suchstatuteshall be January 13, 2003 to July 13,
2003. The Partiesheretoacknowledgethe prior opinions of the Bankruptcy Court
for the EastemDistrict of Kentucky which have determinedthat wagesare due as
they are earnedand that they are earnedwhen the work is performed which
producesthe wages;specifically, the unpublishedMemorandum Opinion
renderedon the issuein In Re T. & B. C. Coal Mining, Inc.,U. S. Bankruptcy
Court, EasternDistrict of Kentucky, Pikeville Division, CaseNo. 90-70414.

(c)

Congressshall have exclusiveand absoluteauthority to settle, (including, without
limitation, provide for releasesby the Estatesin favor of the DesignatedWage
Claim holders),pay, object to, compromise,litigate and seekcourt approvalwith
respectto all DesignatedWage Claims. The Trusteeshall assignto Congressall
of his rights (including, without limitation, any rights of offset, recoupmentand
any other applicabledefenses)relating to the DesignatedWage Claims, and
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Congressand all holdersof the DesignatedWage Claims shall be boundby a final
order of the Bankruptcy Court resolving suchclaims. Congress' compliancewith
this section,in conjunctionwith all of the other agreementsand concessionsmade
by Congress,the Wexford Partiesand the RennertPartieshereundershall finally
settle and terminateall of the claims of the Trusteeand Estatesand thoseclaiming
through them againstCongress,the Wexford Partiesand the RennertPartiesunder
$506(c)of the Bankruptcy Code, any other Bankruptcy Code provision, an#or
under any existing Bankruptcy Court orders,rulings or instructions,including
without limitation the Court' s DecemberLI, 2002 Instruction.
(d)

Upon Closing of the sale of the ResidualAssetsto Renco (or the Renco Designee,
if any) as provided herein and distribution of the GeneralReclamationFund to, or
for the benefit of, the Statesas provided in paragraph8, the assetsof the Estates
shall consist only of;
(i)

Vehicle Proceeds;

(ii)

PreferenceClaims (other than the DesignatedPreferenceClaim as
hereinafterdefrnedin subparagraph18(a) and the proceedsthereo0;

(iii)

The PreferenceClaim Guarantee(as defined in subparagraph18(a));

(iv)

Real Estate(subjectto the exerciseof the Renco Option);

(v)

Right to receivepaymentsfrom Renco (or the Renco Designee,if any)
basedupon Net Proceedsof ResidualAssets;

(vi)

Indemnification Rights; and

(vii)

The sum of $375,000presentlyheld by the Trusteewhich is subjectto
liens, which liens shall be releasedto allow such funds to be used for
administrativeexpenses.

(e)

The Trustee'scommissions,feesand expenses(including the fees and expensesof
professionalpersonsretainedby the Trustee)as chapter7 trusteeand chapter 1l
trustee(the "Trustee Compensation")shall be and remain subject to allowanceby
the Bankruptcy Court under $330 of the Bankruptcy Code. All Partieswaive their
rights to challenge,opposeand object to the TrusteeCompensation.

(0

Allowed chapter7 administrativeclaims shall be paid in priority pursuantto 1l

u.s.c.$726.

(e)

After all allowed chapter7 administrativeclaims have beenpaid or otherwise
satisfied,all post Decembern,2A02 chapter1l administrativeclaims,in
amounts as allowed and determined by the Bankruptcy Court or by agreement,
will sharepro rata in all remaining funds up to a potential of 100% of payment.
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(h)

After all allowed post DecemberI l, 2002 chapter1l administrativeclaims have
beenpaid or otherwisesatisfied,all pre December 11,2002 chapter 1l
administrativeclaims, in amountsas allowed and determinedby the Bankruptcy
Court or by agreement,will sharepro rata in all remaining funds up to a potential
of 100%of payment.

(i)

After all chapter7 and chapter11 allowed adminishative claims are paid, up to
$500,000of excessproceedsshall be designatedas additional Transfer Monies
and paid to the Escrow Agent.

0)

After all chapter7 and chapter 1l allowed administrativeclaims are paid, and
$500,000is paid to the EscrowAgent as additionalTransferMonies, any excess
proceedsshall be paid to prepetitioncreditorsin the order of statutorypriority.

PREFERENCECLAIMS
(a)

Subjectto subparagraphsl8(b) and (c), Renco,and Wexford (collectively, the
"Preference Guarantors") guaranteeto the Trustee (the "Preference Claim
Guarantee"),for the benefit of the Estates,that the grossproceeds,in the
aggregate,of all collections,recoveriesor settlementsof the PreferenceClaims
(exclusive of the preferenceclaim assertedin Adversary Proceeding04-5170 filed
with the Bankruptcy Court (the 'Designated PreferenceClaim")) shall be at least
$1.5 million (the "PreferenceClaim Minimum'). Subjectto subparagraphs18(b),
l8(c) and l8(d), in the eventthe PreferenceClaim Minimum is not equaledor
exceeded,the PreferenceGuarantorsshall pay to the Trustee,for the benefit of the
Estates,that amountequalto (i) the PreferenceClaim Minimum, less (ii) the gross
proceedsof the PreferenceClaims (other than the DesignatedPreferenceClaim)
actually collected.

(b)

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreementto the contrary, the
maximum amount the PreferenceGuarantorsshall be liable for on accountof the
PreferenceClaim Guaranteeis $450,000(the "GuaranteeCap") in the aggregate;
provided. however,that the liability of eachPreferenceGuarantoron accountof
the PreferenceClaim Guaranteeshall be limited as set forth in subparagraph
I 8(c).

(c)

The PreferenceGuarantorsshall sharethe liability, if any, with respectto the
PreferenceClaim Guaranteeas follows: Renco 72.?2%and Wexford?7.78o/o.
For example,if the grossproceedsof the PreferenceClaims equalsonly $1.0
million, RencoandWexford would be liable for $325,000and $125,000,
respectively.

(d)

Until the PreferenceClaim Minimum is attained,the Trusteeshall regularly
provide a report ("PreferenceReport') to the PreferenceGuarantors,no less
frequently than monthly (unlessotherwiseagreedby the PreferenceGuarantors),
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which shall identify eachPreferenceClaim and shall indicate the disposition
made of eachsuchclaim, the proceedscollected on accountthereof and such
other information as the PreferenceGuarantorsshall reasonablyrequest. When
the Trusteehas prosecutedeachPreferenceClaim (other than the Designated
PreferenceClaim) to judgment or settlementand has otherwise reasonably
determinedthat he has collectedall amountsdue with respectto the Preference
Claims (other than the DesignatedPreferenceClaim), the Trustee shall provide a
final PreferenceReport so indicating (the "Final PreferenceReport"). The
PreferenceGuarantorsshall have thi*y (30) days to object to the Final Preference
Report (the "Objection Period"). Any such objection shall be resolvedby the
Bankruptcy Court.
(e)

The Trusteemay make a demandupon the PreferenceGuarantorsonly after the
lapseof the Objection Period if no objectionsare filed or, if an objection is timely
filed, after such objection is finally determined. The PreferenceGuarantorsshall
pay their respectivesharesof the PreferenceClaim Guaranteewithin ten (10) days
of receiving the Trustee'sdemandtherefor, Each PreferenceGuarantorshall be
responsibleonly for its p1qrata shareof the PreferenceClaim Guarantee. In the
eventthat a PreferenceGuarantorshall fail to pay on its PreferenceClaim
Guaranteewhen due, the other PreferenceGuarantorsshall not be liable for such
unpaid amounts.

(D

Except as provided in subparagraphl8(g), all decisionsregardingthe prosecution,
settlementand collection of PreferenceClaims (other than the Designated
PreferenceClaim upon its transferto Frontier) shall be controlled by the
PreferenceGuarantorsin direct proportion to their respectivesharesof liability on
accountof the PreferenceClaim Guaranteeuntil the PreferenceClaim Minimum
is attained,and thereafterby the Trustee.

(e)

Noturithstandingany other provision of this term sheetto the contrary, at Closing
the Trusteeshall executea Stipulation of Dismissal with Prejudicewith respectto
the following adversaryproceedings:

(h)

(i)

William D. Bishop, Chapter7 Trusteefor LodestarEnergy, lnc' et al. vs'
PensionBenefit GuarantyCorporation,Adv. Pro. No. 04'5264); and

(ii)

William D. Bishop,Chapter7 Trusteefor LodestarEnergy,Inc. et al. vs.
Principal Financial Group, Adv. Pro. No. 04-5229).

At Closing or at suchother time as Frontier shall request,the Trustee shall assign
and transferto Frontier all of the Estate'sright, title and interestin the Designated
PreferenceClaim.
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MISCELLANEOUS
(a)

A pressreleaseshall be issuedregardingthis settlernentin substantiallythe same
form as that annexedheretoas Exhibit 4 (the "PressRelease"). The Partiesagree
that they shall not make any public statement(i) contradicting the PressRelease,
or (ii) disparagingany other Party with respectto suchParty's participation in the
operationor ownershipof the Debtors' mining propertiesor in the Debtors'
bankruptcy cases. The obligations of the Partiesset forth in this paragraphshall
in all respectsbe subjectto the provisions of the Commonwealthof Kentucky
Open RecordsAct, the Utah GovernmentRecordsAccessand ManagementAct,
and the West Virginia Freedomof Information Act, the federal Freedomof
Information Act, the Bankruptcy Code and Frontier's statutory disclosure
obligations.

(b)

All of the provisions of the settlementare interdependent;unlessall of the
provisions of this SettlementAgreementare approved,this SettlementAgreement
shall not be enforceableby or againstany Party.

(c)

The compromisesand settlementsembodiedin this SettlementAgreement shall
not be deemedto be an admissionof liability of any Party and shall not be
admissiblein any proceedingor action, other than one to enforce the provisions of
this SettlementAgreement.

(d)

The Bankruptcy Court retainsjurisdiction to (i) enforceand interpret the
provisions of this SettlernentAgreement;and (ii) to enableand facilitate the
collection and./orliquidation of the ResidualAssets.

(e)

In the event this SettlementAgteementis not approvedby the Bankruptcy Court,
the provisions of suchagreementshall be subjectto Rule 408 of the FederalRules
of Evidence.

(0

The Partiesintend that this term sheetshall be binding upon and enforceableby
and againsteachof the Partiesupon the executionand delivery of this term sheet
by all Parties;provided. however;that suchterm sheetshall ceaseto be binding
and enforceableif,

(g)

(i)

the Bankmptcy Court entersan order disapprovingthis term sheetor the
settlementagreementrepresentedthereby,or

(ii)

if the Partiesfail to executeDefinitive Documentationprior to the
Approval Hearing so long as such failure is not causedby a Party's failure
to honor its obligationshereunder.

To the extent that, as a condition to closing the transfer of the Smith Assets,the
Estatesmust pay the costsof curing various leasedefaults,Renco agreesto pay
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up to $40,000of suchcostsand the Estatesagreeto pay from otherwise
unencumberedfunds, all associatedcure costsin excessof $40,000.
(h)

The provisions of this SettlementAgreementand the performancehereundershall
be construedin accordancewith the laws of the Commonwealthof Kentucky.

(i)

Except as otherwiseprovided, herein,this SettlementAgreement shall be binding
upon and inure to the benefit of the Partieshereto and their heirs, executors,
administrators,successors,and assigns.No Party may assign,delegateor
otherwisetransferany of its rightr or obligationsunder this SettlementAgreement
without the consentof eachother Party hereto,and any such assignment,
delegationor other transferin contraventionof this SettlementAgreementshall be
null and void.

0)

This term sheetand SettlementAgreementmay be executedin any number of
counterparts,eachof which shall be an original, but such counterpartsshall
togetherconstituteone and the sameagreement.This term sheetand Settlement
Agreementmay be executedand deliveredby any party hereto by facsimile
transmission.

(k)

Credit for Individual SettlementPayments. In the event that, prior to Closing, any
Party makes a cashpayment(i) to the Kentucky Parties,with respectto any
ScheduleB Properties,(ii) to the Utah Partiesor (iii) the West Virginia Parties,in
reduction or settlementof any allegedreclamationobligations (an "Outside
SettlementPayment"): (a) suchParty's respectivecontribution to the General
ReclamationFund, and (b) such GovernmentalUnit's respectiveentitlement from
the GeneralReclamationFtrnd,shall be reducedby an amount equal to the lesser
of (y) the amount of such Outside SettlementPaymentand (z) that portion of the
Party's respectivecontribution to the GeneralReclamationFund attributableto
such Governmentalunit as reflectedon the attachedExhibit 5; provided however'
that the risk that any Outside SettlementPaymentis not indefeasiblypaid shall be
borne solely by the GovemmentalUnit receiving such payment; and provided,
further, that should any Outside SettlementPaymentbe avoided,reversedor
recovered,the obligationsof the Wexford Parties,RennertParties,Frontier and
Congressto contributeto the GeneralReclamationFund shall not be increasedas
a consequencethereof. Moreover, whereverin this Term SheetAnd Settlement
Agreement,paymentsfrom, or distributionsto, the RennertParties,the Wexford
Parties,Frontier and Congress(or any two or more of them) are to be made on a
plq rata basis,their respectivep 1g1[q
sharesshall be calculatedwithout any
reduction whatsoeverfor suchOutsideSettlementPayment. (For example,if
Wexford makesan Outside SettlementPaymentof $50,000 to the Utah Parties,
Wexford's contribution to the GeneralReclamationFund shall be reducedby
$50,000,and the Utah Parties' entitlementfrom the GeneralReclamationFund
shall be reducedby $50,000. As a furtherexample,if Wexford makesan Outside
SettlementPaymentof $100,000to the Utah Parties,Wexford's contribution to
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the GeneralReclamationFund shall be reducedby $90,896.27,Wexford's
respectivecontribution to the GeneralReclamationFund attributableto the Utah
Parties,and the Utatr Parties' entitlementfrom the GeneralReclamationFund
shall be reducedby $90,896.27). Any credit as contemplatedin this paragraph
with respectto the RennertPartiesshall not affect the ability of the Trusteeto
requesta statutorycommissionfor the PurchasePrice. At Closing, any Party
which wants to be credited for any Outside SettlementPaymentmade before
Closing, shall deliver or causeto be delivered a certification by an authorized
representativeof the recipient statingthe amount for which the Party is seekingto
be credited and the date received;and
(l)

After Closing, the RennertPartiesand Trusteeshall co-operateto causethe
dismissalof the RennertParties' appealsof certain cashcollateral ordersentered
by the Bankruptcy Court.

(SignaturesBegin on Next Page)
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,by their duly authorizedofficers and/or
representatives,have enteredinto and executedthis Agreementeffective as of the date and year
first abovewritten.
LODESTARENERGYINC.

Bishop, Trustee

LODESTARHOLDINGS,INC.

,r' )W

William D, Bishop,Trustee

'

INDUSTRI.ALFUELSMINERALS CO.
By:

-'

-

|

William D. Bishop,Trustee
THE RENCOGROUPINC.
By:
An Authorized Officer
IRACOAI.INC.

By:
fui AuthorizedOfficer
IRA LEON RENNERT

By:
ha Leon Rennert
MLLIAM D. BISHOP
By:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,by their duly authorized officers and/or
representatives,have enteredinto and executedthis Agreementeffective as of the date and year
fust abovewritten.
LODESTARENERGYINC.

By:
WilliamD. Bishop,Trustee
LODESTARHOLDINGS,INC.
By:
William D. Bishop,Trustee
INDUSTRIAL FTJELSMINERALS CO.
By:
William D. Bishop, Trustee

WILLIAM D. BISHOP
By:
William D. Bishop, Trustee
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SURETY,
UNOERtlRITING

FRONTIERINSURANCECOMPANYIN
REHABILITATION

sf Sron{icr
ddlflnotty, Administratos
Insuratce Companyin Rehabilitation
CONGRESSFINAN CIAL CORPORATION

By:
An Authorized Officer
WEXFORD CAPITAL LLC

By:
An Autlorizcd Officer
DEPARTMENTFORNATI.JRALRESOURCES
ENYIRONMENTALAND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABIMT
By,
SusanC. Bustr,Commissionor
KENTUCKYETWIRONMENTALAND PUBLIC
CABINET
PROTECTION
By:

S.Wilcher'Secrctary
LaJuana

AND PUBLIC
KENTUCKYENVTRONMENTAL
CABINET
PROTECTION
By:
C. Michact Haines,
Deputy GcneralCounscl
Offrce ofLcgal Scrvices
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FINRNCIRL e1e 545 4?83
JLf{-11-a894 89r19 FRUI'hCONGRESS

INSIJRAI.ICECOMI'AI.IYlN
.I"RONTIER
RET.IABNITATION
By:
NcolConolly,Adrninistrator
of Frrrntier
InsuranccCornpanyin Rehabilitation
CONGR.ES
S FINANCIAL CORPOI(AI]ON

nyr'tn

4

/

4

An Authorizcd0fficer
r/
WE)(FORD C'A.PITAL LLC

By:
An AuthorizcdOfliccr
DEPAITTMENT
FORNA]'U&AI- RESOT,RCES
ENVIRONMENTAL/WD TUBLIC
PROTF.CTION CA.BINET

By:
SrnanC.Bush,Commissioner
KENT.UCKYE}IWIRONMENTAL
AND PTJBLTC
T'ROTECTION
CABTNET
Byl

LuJnaoaS.Wilchcr,Sccrchrry,
by MarkH,
Yor\ DeputySccrctary
KEN1UCKYETWIRONMENTALAJ.{DDU.BLIC
I'ROTECINONCABINET
By:
C. Miohael Hsines,
Deputy Gcncrd Cuunscl
OfEcc of l-cgBl Sr,rviccs
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FRONTIERINSURANCE COMPANY IN
REHABILITATION
By:
Neal Conolly,Administratorof Frontier
InsuranceCompanyin Rehabilitation
CONGRESSFTNANCIALCORPORATION
By:
An Authorized Officer
WEXFORD CAPITAL LLC

DEPARTMENTFOR NATURAL RESOURCES
ETWIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET
By:
SusanC. Bush.Commissioner
KENTUCKY EI.IVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET
By:
LaJuana S. Wilcher, Secretary,by Mark H,
York, Deputy Secretary
KENTUCKY EI\N/IRONMENTAL
PROTECTION CABINET

AND PUBLIC

By,
C. Michael Haines.
Deputy General Counsel
Office of Legal Services
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FRONTIERINSI.JRA}ICECOMPA}.IYIN
REHABILITATION

By:
Neal Conolly, Administratorof Frontier
InsuranceCompanyin Rehabilitation
CONGRESSFINANCI.AL CORPORATION
By:
An AuthorizedOfficer
WEXFORD CAPITAL Lrc
By:
An AuthorizedOfficer
DEPARTMENT FORNATURAL RESOURCES
E}WIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET
^

4

ur,.2.-.(1 (4 "/_
SusanC. Bush,Commissioner
1----z

KENTUCKY ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET

By:
LaJuanaS.Wilcher,Secretary,
by Mark H.
York" DeputySecretary
KENTUCKY E}WIRONMENTAL A}-IDPUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET
By:
C. MichaelHaines,
DeputyGeneralCounsel
Office of Legal Services
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INSURANCECOMPANYIN
FRONTTER
REHABILITATION
By:
Neal Conolly, Administrator of Frontier
Insurance Company in Rehabilitation
CONGRESS FINANCTAL CORPORANON

By:
An Authorized Officer
WEXFORD CAPITAL LLC

By:
An AuthorizedOfficer
DEPARTMENTFORNATURAL RESOURCES
ENVIRONMENTALAND PUBLIC
PROTECTION
CABINET
By:
SusanC. Bush,Commissioner
KENTUCKY ENVIRONMENTALAND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET

LaJuana S. Wflcher, Secretaqr,by Mark H.

KENTUCKY ENVIRONMENTALAND PUBLIC
PROTECTIONCABINET
By:
Deputy GeneralCounsel
Office of Legal Services
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WESTVIRGINIADEPARTMENT
OF
ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION

Division of Land Restoration
UTAH DIVISION OF OIL. GAS & MINING

By:
Mary Ann Wriglrt, AssociateDirector
approvedas to form by

By:
StevenF. Alder
AssistantUtah Attorney Ceneral
U . S ,O F F I C E O F S U R F A C EM I N I N G

By:
Jeffrey Jarrett.Director, by William
Kovacic, LexirrgtonField Office Director
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WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENTOF
ENVIRONMENTAI- PROTECTION
By,

Division of Land Restoration
UTAH DIVISION OF OIL, G4S A MINING

Sleven F. Alder
Assistant Utah Attorney General

U.S.OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING
By:
Jeftrey Jarrett,Direcror, by William
Kovacic, t exington Field Office Director
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WESTVIRGTNIADEPARTMENTOF
EN/IRONMENTAL PROTEC]TION
By:
Division of Land Restoration
UTAI{ DTVISIONOF OIL. GAS & MINING

By:
Mary Ann Wright, AssociateDirector
approvedas to form by

By:
StevcnF. Alder
Assistant Utah Attomey General
U.S. OFFICE OF SI.]RFACEMINING

Kovacic, Lexington Field Office Director
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